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THE WEEK'S NEWS Rev. Canon O'Mahony of Cork wants Mr. 
Parnell to meet him in public in order to dis
cuss the latter’s treason to bis party.

®>e Star (the London Home Rule organ) 
gracefully compares Mr. Parnell to Milton’s

Walter Barttelot has written another let
ter to The Times in reply to Stanley’s at
tacks on his brother.

The Westport Poor Law Guardians have 
unanimously adopted a resolution praising 
Secretary Balfour’s measures for the relief o 
famine in the west part of Ireland.

Laborers on the railway which the Gov
ernment is building from Galway to Clif- 
den, a part of Secretary Balfour’s relief 
scheme, have struck for an advance in 
wages.

Refering to the report tha. Mr. Parnell 
has become insane, the Pall Mall Gazette 
says the question is not whether Parnell is 
maudlin.1 whether the Iri,h patriots are

young folks.
THE FLOWEB OF LIFE
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“« with manV lights. There, also, was the ltPLT7, N° j ,*v«r3,body can «?ve sweet-

“ Please, grandmamma tell us a story,” a^,r,b78' 8 A?hmore m the Ladies home.
cried little CWad, as he ran into the cosy ,. °h, Conrad,” cried Gertrude, “I have tjha‘the,r« was a threadof coarseness
sittrng room, one stormy winter day. the Flowe* of Life and have come to take Lf 1 wbo; Ioobm8 at a fine book that

The old lady, who eat knitting before a • With these words the King lifted Conrad L®, “cePtanoe ot » gift does not force upon 
cheerful fire, looked down at the coaxing bis arms and walked away so rapidly with 7 ret.Urn: ,
little faces, and said : *• My stock of stories u hlm that Gertrude who tried to follow was noJd^n 8 bke Jove, the desire is sup-
almost exhausted ; but here is one, which, “°n Ieft far liehind. All day the little girl from. the heart, and no gift is
perhaps is new to you.” wandered about the palace in search of her £!,• anything unless it is sent with that

The children drew their stools close to .vher' °nce she met the King, who said L„ ”8, , that only- But when you think
grandmamma’s chair, and listened intently n- her : “ Y2“ cannot find your brother. *? accept and never to return ? My
to the story of the cruel water king. Give me your flower and then hasten home.” ,l“ g.l’We neyer know how we return

‘Far below the surface of the lake, where But Gertrude paid no heed to these words, ‘“ifJllf w°rld’,but everything does
‘hf, water is deepest,” began grandmamma. u cont*nued her way. Toward evening, ‘ ltee“- , You have been a charming 

the Water King has buUti palace of coral S® at th®.e”d °' a long hall, a littfe moment haV® ,bn8ht«ned many a
Mid pink shells, which is so Beautiful that bl«k door, which, unlike the others, was woman whose purse is better
it is impossible to describe it. The palace is ““locked. Gertrude felt sure that now she rbrilim She «“d* you, when a

and horses at$40 in Montana stones. One moon-lfght night your 7ath“ waa 8tandi“S “ the middle of a UrgeLm? [®‘Ur„nJ0tu, make «bonld be your thankégiv-
Thenet earnmgs of the Western Union »w this beautiful palace, but he could “g and that is all. Your gift of a joyful

the PMt Suarter never find it again. In one of the many m whlch were a great number of glass Lf T®?wa8made l°“g before the material
amounted to $2,000,000. rooms of the pfhme there i, nothing tob! 9**?*- but all were empty ex" ptone, who iLo°t ^ ^th® woma“

The Farmers’ Alliance in Kansas proposes ,onnd but glass cases of all sizes. Here the “ “. IaV Conrad, pale an/still. Hurriedly IhutTdî h mU?t not give-God forbid it 
to take into its own hands the election of a cruel Water King puts all the people he can P'??lng the flower in his hand, Gertrude temntiW to ,®t“ ,h\must “ot think of at- 
Senator to succeed Mr. Ingalls. allure ™to his kingdom, and after he has whispered ; “ Come, Conrad, wake up. We cf Z toL7 7 a‘ once the gift that has

Several lady studento were severely bum- ^arved t,h#"1,“d tortured them, he throws mu8t hurry before the Water King Lisses until moTL/J/LVU gar’ my d“r- Wai‘ 
ed while attending a birthday party to ‘hem as food for the fish. ” “»•” _ 8 riv,ZZi g!V7 comea round, and then
Buchtel College at Akron, Ohio 7 , ,ï,8 ‘hen> no 'way to save the poor peo- The boy slowly opened hi, eyes and then STvoùr^mto J5Pr®“ « ‘he

Mich. girl at Grand Rapids, There ,s a small flower, called the Flower g?.rde“- Here the children stopped and said ’- Ourc^” ^ / «‘L'glV1Dg when he

,idi?As,rg;M“W'ai

v r-‘i-t”a-aï‘2dï£i ssasatsj-sisstt sby th® boundaries of North America.” only a few hours. When the lake is fr^z™ peet their father whom they sawappr^cto thaTanÆL^if®'^iV®d “ of *~*««l«e
Succi, the Italian faster, now to New ?7elV,?nd tbe lce snaps and cracks, that is mÇ> they heard again that loud, cracking y mg which money could obtain.

York, has eaten nothing for 43 days. His the Water K>“g trying to get out, and when- nolse> and> looking backward, they saw the
weight now is 107Î pounds. He proposes to ever you see a large, round hole to the ice Water King looking after them and The Prenertle. «r «a. h . ».
go two days more. «toy away from it ; for that is where the ,hed(™g his fist threateningly ; but Gertrude , ^ of ,he KoU

After a long and sensational trial the 8 wutches for his victima” and Conrad were beyond his power and were ..J™ wonderful stories that have been told
Pittsburg Reformed Presbytery have sus- -“U the rest of that day, the children Boon m the shelter of their own home. of the properties of the kola nut are more
pended five ministers of that denomination E--yed being carried away by the Water --------- ?han confirmed by our Consul at Bahia, who
for heresy. King, and when night came, they went to Not Good Enough. has written a special letter to Lord Salisbury

ipsli^ iêfJÉPÉi ^ÜEil iSlSS.. y ley were present. M. H. De^yeu, a riveter at Roach’s ship- two healthy children like Conrad and Ger- ”m® bad enough” when the habit of in- through constantly masticating kola, can!
R m®w in°P °f °ntnrio has appointed Mr. yL„’ 8a?8 ? Philadelphia despatch, is one of trade, such a morning was a delight, and ac®uJ?°y ,haa spread itself over the life. we are assured, endure fatigue which no
t L .'y8/®"1’ C’ of Kmgston, chancel- wo®.u hj 7. 40 ac “tate with their skates and sled they were soon „„„ h,aï,® P’an«d that board well, have brazilian traveller can withstand. Where it
lor of the diocese as successor to the late Dr. wortb $5,000,000 m Staffordshire, England, out in the frosty air. T00’ Pra“k ! askeda carpenter of an appren- takes eight Brazilian negroes to carry a load
Henderson, Q. C. Montana cattle are crossing the boundary „ “ ^t us go.to the lake,” said Conrad, o'nt, -, „ , „ , , with difficulty, four African porters carry it

into Canada and stealing their living The . and while I try my new skates, I shall A Î do’ rePhed the boy. “ It cheerfully, smging and chanting as thev
Mounted Police are doing their best to drive d™" y°u °» your sled.” ‘ need to be very well planed for the use , trudge along, each with a bit of kola bean u
off the bovine marauders. The two little folk then setoff for a day ,7?,mac!Ç ‘Ç Nobody will see it.” j the mouth. As a rule the kola-eating Afri-

In Gainesville, Tex., a father and son of Pleasure. The wind had blown the snow d° ’f lt ““ct planed as neatly , can gangs who labor at the hard task of
fought a duel over a woman of bad repute fLYl ^“V,?1®! ,ake'„and Conrad, drawing center^^wh^*h as possible, ^epiied the cer- j unloading vessels earn, we are told, twice

iïSlÿsü*1 - *"• firtt/fiSlas siîrïïï E“ -«ttiassSïïs a: j ast-asürsasjxan
V,<d™dtob™t,™'a.™ihaï1 iîth'ao)™' ■ "ri.re."cri^Gertrude,“theWaterKipg d.iho'v1 ""U,£l«nd’quMVïhiret! J^“th“

s?rfsS (-'««■«»»d.«.mg,look..r,ISSS2;“Sïxï

sa3tzfflctL-.!s*3SAnd, without heeding his sister’s cries, v ,811’1 thought it was good enough for them from the authorities at Kew ‘
Conrad ran toward the hole and took the back îber,e where things cannot Lvseen ------------- —------------- '
nsh, which suddenly seemed to have such Vet7, P,aInIy< and where customers seldVi.
great strength that it pulled the Boy into g°;,™ . Tl,„ v v , ,, .
the water, and he sank beneath the cold , That won t do” said the merchant, sharp- j .v F8.8*1 Socialist, Mr. Hyndman 
waves. Almost overcome with terror, Ger- ly- and then added, in a kinder tone, “ You If*■|“g recentiy thet “physio- 
trade hastened home to tell the sad news mui{ get ldeas of that kind out of your head „ , l 'd tJbat Ç'*?ht hours hard work a day
and beg that some one would rescue her boy> lf hope to succeed in life. That i Z™ A hoJ"e could not be worked
brother. But poor Conrad was past help ^ °f good enough’ isn’t much better than . 7" three ”r four hours a day. The 
and all the village mourned for the bS ‘ bad enough.’” e.ffect oPoverwork was that the forking
little boy whom everybody knew. Gertrade The girls who don’t sweep in the corners cl“ses died ai just half the age of those who 
was sure that her brother had been carried °r dn8,t under thmgs, and the boys who dis- ‘‘ nP°n ‘abor-somely, at 27 instead of 
away by the Water King, and now was suf- P°8e”f t^ks as speedily as possible, declar- 51,i?".11*8 P?rl<^8 °* iftri.ke or distress the 
fering torture in the coral palace. She de- mg„tbat thm8« will “do” if they are not 1 death ■ratÇ1 ■aotuaBy fell below what was 
termmed to seek for the Flower of Life weU ?°nÇ' are the bdys and girls who are 1 alth?ugh the workpeople were ex-
and early the next morning, before the sun (vcryhk<dy to make failures in life because L!®f semi-starvation.” As Mr. H-»dman 
was up, she set out on her search. She the habit of maccuracy has become a part of i a “ot seen fat to name the physiolgoigte. 
sought the most lonely parts of the forest thelr characters. r who condemn a day of eight hours as being
and with her eyes fixed on the ground, she i „The oId adage, “ What is worth doing at ! !,,C®“™2 Produc« the statistics which 
walked slowly along in quest of the flower, i a 18 worth doing well,” is as true now as it Î thlt the working classes died at just 
The sun had risen and noon came, still the ! J™8 when fir«t spoken, and it will always be ?■ ;h.® age ?f those who lived upon labor,”
little girl was unsuccessful. As evening an ,true* ,8 «tatement must be taken with consider-
proached, and Gertrude had grown cold and --------- a® re8er™' Should it be found true,
weary, she saw in the snow tiny footprints. Bov’s Essay on Girls. df.TL'T’tt.n “dun,,g periods of strikes or
Following these she came to a cave in , . 1 y distress the death rate actually fell below
the side of the hill, from which shone a hi , 18 freat on making bleeve. She what was normal,” a period in which if any, 
bright light. Peering curiously through the will make H®8v® a d°H ‘s a live lmby. She worry might be supposed to have greatest 
opening, shesaw a rocky cave, brightlyglight- e®vs she is orfull sweet on an- “way, it will necessitate a revision of the
ed, and occupied by » dozen or more little L,1 ? a fe er lf they come to see her, familiar saying that “ worry not work is

Emperor \\ Uliana's recent speech on the men “ot more tha a foot high, wearing rid Md ^thtotyi”Ir'8<|ne-8he1Wl11 8a/’ “Hor‘ o1‘,®hen®my. tbat aho,rtena men’s days.”
educational system has already produced ?r®®n cloaks a"d 1 caps. The pleasant toller Shf8 " .Pv ? 18 always fooling a S“cb sweeping general statements as those
some marked school changes in tL direction «açcs of these liv natures made Gertrude best of ver th t" 1 ,ckIy.er’ 80 she gets the f Mr- Hyndman, while they may deceive

Fsssts?” -111 ; « ??? ssKaaassywssa^s^asisSKiiaes ‘i»-——stts'xi-li?;a--- PI ,h—clause prohibiting the running of, Scars Mav“0nfay’ ?r!sid®d °''er by the Lord ita M tta ÆSrÆlTttl0» “ GirlsUnle gomî inlchoo

vsxsas-ftss: fe'SkrtelF arSSFFstood in connection with the present dead- FahC‘>mPag“le Transatlantique Française, help.” ’ ” ave come to ask your going it she acts order than any feller durst, age from St. Johns, N °F 'to New* Y^rk"
ock in the North-West Assembly respecting FraÛo.7^®^ f?' “l® m.a“ 8?rvice between When the dwarf saw the little u 1 d°” 1 care f°r n'ltb'ng- H a girl wants =he encountered a northwest gale Jhtoh

the appropriation of the Dominion Govern® fhTtfttoiÏL^’ *aV1?K becn “formed and faint with hunger he bade h^r ’entt!? «rtf'll farry.ber books home el,e ain’t grew to a hurricane. The sef be’eame to
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now, my little friend, what can we do it was aumthin/dt^d|Uut ’ JU8t a81| thla circle the steamer made her way with
Fifteen 2-year-olds won more than 810 000 f°r you ! Tel1 '•= your story, and if it it likLto mtkeb We v LM?'® a glrl ^>“<1 against it the billow, rnthont

during the Just season in ZiflT “ ?,Ur pOWer belp you, we /hall gladly do tTeto °f

Sallie McSnd, 5M69; StZthme^h’m L1'®" Gertrude had to>d how her brother iffgeytragtttog'anyttheratoey doi't / ^ ‘î'VPr?Pri®ty of indudtog"’^'1 oil
575 ; Reckon, $23 945 : La Tosca Sls im •' had 1>ee“ carried away by the Water King heir wât a tot®.nd Tbft y, . , °W ! 7 8ult,ed for the PurP°sc among the arti-
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hundred acres nf®l«nH a;u °5v°n® m.rhe morning was awakenedKby the dwarf. ® I valuation ; at Powerscourt, Quebec, a quan-

that minimum number, isbttogquite exton * 8,T“ seH and said : j ^ ■ -------- StotoJîvi’?rauggI®d rom the. Unitedsively availed of. The tota^ immw tf and of tbla. seed to the shore okrte lake, Windsor, Ont., is a great place for mar at WbiXJPatL®®® Î ”° 8f‘zfd: while
fathers who have applied for the bounty un mnmpnfnt lt ^1 ’ and and min y ministers make from $400 to a flg0od? belongmg
to date is about one thousand, nearly aU of vou 866 tiiefl°wer, with whî^H- ttT $500 a year over their stipends. But have likewise fallen “i Ch.lcag°
whom are French Canadians. Among this is not ï- througll.th« water ; but do they have soine queer cases and one occur- officers of th/ law T? ^ hian^ of the
one with twenty-three childen, four with or Lîrp »Uh n k? 1°°^ hlm your flower> red recently ac the residence of Rev Mr matter what hU vTpw/* a^61 cl^lz?n» nousHm pisp m§mm eisspFF’F* 3d"îîELk*'?".”<1 *as fts

1 plunged in the water. To her surprise, a courtship w*conducted- habitual dLegarcUf any law1"’"’6 ***

CANADA.

thLjb'b 9“k ,^n°w rejoices in the glitter of

BY PAYSIB.drownof Mounted PoIiceman Morphy, 
found. ^® ^“inipeg, has n

Ratos on 
Man., and

grain, etc., between Brandon, 
Toronto have been reduced. 

Manitoba & Northwestern Railway trains 
now run to Yorkton.

Another industrial school is to be erected 
in Manitoba, at East Selkirk, under the 
auspices of the Methodist body.

A Winnipeg despatch says 100 Dakota 
termers have selected homesteads in eastern 
Assiniboia.

Mr. James Stewart, of Stewart & Co 
founders, Hamilton, was stricken with par
alysis on his way to church last Sunday.
b,.|.w .uWlwd™!)!. ,,7 ïii7l'<Opq” u2k to°7titchfth7 N’?i”ni p*rtif? ’ip

emigration age ®^b^ 8buig a Manitoba and the result is great suffering. ®

A meeting in favor of the abolition of 
capital punishment was held in Toronto the 
other day.

The Canadian Pacific Board has declared 
a supplementary dividend of 1 per cent., 
making 2^ per cent, in all for the half year.

During the past seven days there were 27 
failures in Canada, as compared with 30 for 
the same period last year.

The sentence of Morin, the Montmagny 
murderer, has been commuted to life im
prisonment.

The parish church of Cape St. Ignace,Que- 
$^25 000 ^>Urned l&st week causing

An effort is being made to secure the next 
convention of the Christian Endeavor Union 
for Toronto. It is expected that 10,000 
people will attend the convention.

The city treasurer of Montreal shows in 
bis report to the council that about $7,000,- 
ÜU0 has to be financed for within the 
two years.

It is reported that two bands of disaffect- 
®d/l^?Fldge Ind>ans, under Short Bull 
“d Kicking Bear, are pushing north 
with the intention of crossing into Can-
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UNITED STATES.

Ia loss of
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Nine cotton mills have been secured by 
the Dominion Company, and two more 
will shortly be bought up. These include 
nearly all the grey cotton mills in Canada.

ii

B Tr?m° .Manager Olds, of the Canadian 
xacinc railway, denies that the company has 
granted any discriminatory rates in carrying 
wheat and flour from the North-West. I

The Governor-General-in-Council has re
fused to extend executive clemency to the 
Shumah Indian, who will be hanged at New 
Westminster, B.C., on January 16.

for building a railway from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., to Hudson s Bay.

Bev. Dr. Grant spoke on Sunday night in 
Kingston in favour of the Salvation Army 
work. He lauded Gen. Booth, and declared 
he would succeed in his proposed work to 
reform the paupers.

George McKerracher, a sixteen-year-old 
pupil of the Montreal High school, which 
was recently burned, has confessed that 
he set the building on fire. He was arrest-

IN GENERAL.

Ice is selling at $70 per ton on the isthmus 
of J/anama. A Socialist's Opinion ef a Day's Work.

The Tariff bill, as shaped by the Commit- 
tee of the French Chamber of Deputies, out
bids the MicKnley bill in high protection.

A Madrid consumptive died after an in
oculation with Koch, lymph, and from other 
places similar cases are reported.

Cholera is raging in Guatemala. There are 
sald,to, «more than 12,000 casesin the state, 
while 1,200 people have died in seven weeks 
m the city of Guatemala.

The Sisters of Charity are leaving Paris 
for London, on account of the increase in the 
.french taxes on property of religious bod-

The Paris Figaro says Princess Marie, 
eldest daughter of the Duke of Edinburgh 
has been betrothed to Prince Ferdinand, soil
. f!rm™ LeoP?ld °f Hohenzollem and heir 
to the Roumanian throne.

It is believed Osman Digna, taking ad
vantage of the famine in the interior of the 
Soudan, where a man can be bought for a 
meal, has gone extensively into the slave

Thos. Tait, superintendent of the Ontario 
& Atlantic division of the C. P. R., and 
Mïss K St. A. Cockbum, daughter of G. R.
last week™’ ’ were marned at Toronto

,8.t.ory ^as reached Washington to the 
effect that the Mormon settlers in Canada are 
beiieved to be encouraging the Indians in 
the vicinity of their settlements to hostile 
demonstrations.

Prof. Selwyn, Chief of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey, has received specimens of 
kerosene aoaked sand from the Athabasca 
region and will recommend the Government 
to test for oil in that district next year.

In the case of Cassette v. Dun, Wiman& 
Co., the Supreme Court decided that a mer
cantile agency is responsible for the conse
quences of supplying incorrect information 
to its customers.

• Halifax Herald gives figures show
ing that during this year nearly twice as 
much coal has been sent from the Maritime 
provinces to Quebec and Ontario as was ever
State* m °n® year to thc New England

Th®annuaI meeting of the Ontario Branch 
of the Dominion Prohibitory Alliance was 
held m Toronto last week. The Alliance ex
presses confidence in the new local option 
law, and urges a general campaign for its 
adoption. The position of the Alliance as to 
prohibition was reaffirmed.
county. Que., adjmning New" ^rFstato" 
complain that Canadian farmers can send 
their gram into New York to be ground and 
have the product returned duty free, while
Uni'll q,Pt,V‘®£® “ DOt granted by the 
United States Government. The millers
petition the Minister of Customs to cancel 
this privilege enjoyed by Canadian farmers

The owners reg- 
on hard

CREAT BRITAIN.

crow7athfvHrd“ ^ by a
tl.frrnellta iname has been struck from 
bur h °f burge88e8 of tbe City of Edin-

Twelve or fourteen inches of snow fell in 

London on the 11th inst.


